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GovernorGeorgePataki
The Capitol
Albany, New York 12224

\

ATT: NanWeiner,ExecutiveDirector
New York StateJudicialScreening
Committees
RE:

oppositionto courtof claimsJudgewilliam A. wetzel
andSuoreme
CourtJusticeStephen
G. Crane

N
*

DearMs. Weiner:
The center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) strenuouslyopposesthe
Governor's considerationof Court of Claims Judge William A. Wetzel for
reappointmentto that or any othercourt. JudgeWetzel sitsasan Acting Supreme
Court Justicein New York Countyand is a "holdover",his appointiveterm having
expiredmore than sevenand a halfmontlu ago.
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CJA also strenuouslyopposesthe Governor's considerationof SupremeCourt
Justice StephenG. Crane for designationto the Appellate Division. presently, S,
JusticeCrane is also AdministrativeJudgeof the Civil Term of the Manhattan
SupremeCourt.

.f{

cJA's opposition,of which you were notified as earlyasJanuary13,21oo,with a
follow-up letter on February7, lggg (Exhibit "A"), is basedon direct,
fiist-hand
experiencewith both thesejudgesin casesthat were beforethem. Eachjudge has
demonstrated
his unfttnessby disregardfor principlesofjudicial impartiali! and
conflict-of-interest,disrespectfor the rule of law and fundamental-adjudicative
standards,
and by a readinessto renderfraudulentjudicial decisionsfor ulterior
personalandpoliticalgain.This is documented
by the files of thosecases-_^
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pertinentportionsof wh-ichare being transmittedto enableyou
to independently
verify the egregiousofficial misconductof eachjudge. This should
suffrce to
convince the Governor that JusticesWetzel and Crane are not only
unfit for
reappointmentor promotion, but that it is his duty to securetheir removal
and
criminal prosecution.
Normally,mattersinvolvingjudicial misconductarereportedto theNew york
State
Commissionon Judicial Conduct. However,thanksio the official misconduct
of
JusticeWetzelandAdministrativeJudgeCranein the Article 78 proceeding
Elena
Ruth Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc.,
acting
pro bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof the Snte of
New lor* (Ny
"the
Co. #99-108551)
[hereinafter secondArticle78 proceeding"],
the Commission
remainsa comrpt fagade,protectingpowerful, politically-connected
judges from
disciplinaryinvestigation.
That the Commissionis comrpt is not new to the Governor. He is long aware
of
this readily verifiable fact becauseCJA has spentmany yearsbringing it
to his
attentionso that he couldvindicatethe public'srights.tn tr{ay 1996,wJprovided
the Governorwith a copy of the file of anotherArticle 78 proceedingagainst
the
Commission,Doris L. &ssowerv. CommissiononJudiciafCondua if ie State
of
New York (NY Co. #95-l09l4l) [hereinafter"the first Article 78 proceeding,,],
alongwith a petitionsignedby 1,500New yorkers callinguponhim to setup an
investigativecommissionto examinejudicial comrptionin the Stateof New york.
That file is "hard evidence"that the Commissionnot only dismisses,without
investigation,facially'nreritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaints- in violation of
its mandatoryinvestigative
duty underJudiciaryLaw $44.1 - but that it survived
the first Article 78 proceedingbecauseit wasthe benefitiaryof a fraudulentjudicial
decision. CJA haspublicizedthex,readity-verifabtefactsin a Letterto the gaitor,
"commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandate" Glyu, g/14/g5)(Exhibit..B-1,),
as well as in two public interest ads,"A Cail for concerred Aitton,
GIEJ,
ll/2o/96,p. 3) (Exhibit"B-2"),and"Restraining'Liarcin thecourtrmmTand
on
g/27/97,pp. 3-4) (Exhibit ..8-3").
the Public Payroll'MJ,
The
latter
ad
highlightsthat the file is "hard evidence"of anotherreadilyverifiabte fag:that
the
StateAttorney General,who representedthe Commissionin the first Article
7g
proceeding,employedfraudulentdefensetacticsbecausehe had NO
legitimate
defenseto the evidence-supported
allegationsof the Commission'scomrptiJn Over
the years and on many occasions,we have sent the Governor copiis of
these
publishedpieces,annexedto our correspondence
to him.
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More recently, the Governor has been made aware of the second Article 7E
proceedingagainstthe Commission.It was identifiedin CJA's September7,lggg
criminal complaintagainstthe Governor,which we filed with the U.S. Atomey for
the EasternDistrict of New York (at p.2), andin cJA's september15, 1999ethics
complaintagainsthim, which we filed with theNew York StateEthicsCommission
(a p. +)t. Thesehighlightedthat the secondArticle 78 proceedingarosefrom
eventsparticularizedin an earlier ethics complaint againstthe Governor, dated
March 26, lggg2. All thesecomplaintsinvolvedthe Governor'srole in systemic
governmentalcomrption. This includedhis comrptionof thejudicial appointment
processto the lower statecourtsand Court of Appeals,aswell ashis complicity in
the comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct. We sentthe Governor
copiesof eachof thesethreecomplaints3.
From these,the Governorhad noticethat the secondArticle 78 proceedingrelates
to the Commission'sdismissal,withoulinvestigation,of afacially-meiitorious
October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintagainstthen AppellateDivision,
SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert Rosenblatt. The complaintallegedthat Justice
Rosenblatgpreviouslythe subjectof threefacially-meritoriozs
judicial misconduct
complaintswhoseunlawfuldismissals
by the Commissionhadbeenchallengedin
the first Article 78 proceeding,
andwho was subsequently
a defendantin u gtsa:
federalcivil rights lawsuitarisingfrom his on-the-bench
misconducta,
traOiitety
perjuredhimself in his publicly-inaccessible
applicationto the New york State
commission on JudicialNominationin responseto two questions:#30(a)-(b):
t

CJA's September
7,lggg criminalmmplaintandSepteinber
15,1999ethicscomplaint
tr€ partof recordof thesecondArticle78 proceeding:
copies
areannexedasExhibits..Hl,and
"G', respectively
to petitioner'sSeptember
24,lggg replyaffidavitin supportof heromnibus
motion.
t

CJA's March 26,lggg ethicscomplaintis partof therecordof the secondArticle 7g
proceeding:
a copyis annexed
asExhibit"E" to petitioner'sJuly28, 1999aflidavitin support
of heromnibusmotion. lsee,rnparticular,pp.20-z2of theethicscomplaintl.
3

All complaintsweresentto the Governorcertifiedmaiyreturnreceipt. Thercceiptf6g
theSeptember
7,1999criminalcomplaint(2-509-073-639)
reflectsdeliveryon Septemdr13,
1999.Thereceiptfor theSeptember
15,1999ethicscomplaint(Z-509-073-&2)refletsdelivery
on September
20,1999. Thereceiptfq theMarch26,lggg ethicscornplaint(Z-509473-63i)
reflectsdeliveryon March31, 1999.
'

Thatfederallawsuit,Doris L. fussowerv.Hon. ctayMangano,et al.,(2"dcir.) is the
third of thethreecasesdescribedin"Restraining'Liarsin the Coirtoom' and on thepublic
Payrolf' (Exhibit"B-3').
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whether,to his knowledge,he had everbeenthe subjectof a judicial misconduct
complaint;al;rd#32(d):whether,within the previousl0 years,he had been"a parry
in any litigation other than an Article 78 proceedingbrought 4gainst[him] as a
public officer". CJA notified the Governorof this October 6, 1998 judicial
misconductcomplaint before he nominatedJusticeRosenblattto the Court of
Appealsand participatedin the Senate'sfraudulentconfirmations.
Thereafter,the Govemorreceivedfrom CJA a December2,l9g9letter6, apprising
him that becausethe secondArticle 78 proceedingimplicatedhim in criminal
conduct - by reasonof his complicity in the Commission'scomrption and
knowledgeof the subjectOctober6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint- the
petitionerthereinhad madea December2,1999 applicationto recusethe assigned
judge,JusticeWetzel This wasbased,inter alia, on JusticeWetzel'slong-standing
personaland professionalrelationshipwith the Governor,which was believedto
haveresultedin the Govemorhavingnominatedhim to the Court of Claimsin June
1995.
CJA's December2,lgggletter to the Governorpointedout that if JusticeWetzel
did not recusehimself basedon the application,petitionerintendedto make a
formal recusalmotion. In anticipationof this, CJA requestedcertaininformation
from the Governor,including:(l) a copyof the writtenreportof JusticeWetzel's
qualifications,which would havebeenpreparedby the Governor's"temporary,'
judicial screeningcommitteeprior to the June 1995nomination;(2) information
aboutthe screeningproceduresutilized by such"temporary"judicial screening
committee;and(3) informationasto why, with the expirationof JusticeWetzel's
Court of Claims appointiveterm on June 30, lggg, the Governor had not
reappointedhim, but was, instead,maintaininghim in office as a "holdover".
From the applicationfor JusticeWetzel's recusal,enclosedwith CJA's December
2,1999letter to the Governor,couldbe discemedits substantivenature. petitioner
arguedthat JusticeWetzelwas disqualifiedbothfor interestandfor the appearance
of bias. Beyondthe fact that the casecriminally implicatedthe Governor,upon
whom JusticeWetzel was dependentfor reappointmentand with whom Justice
Wetzel had personalandprofessionalties (pp. 5-7),was somethingfurther.Justice
sbe verifiedpetitionin tlp secondArticle 78 proce-eding:
Exhibit "E,', at p. 2; and
petitioner'sJuly 28, 1999afEdavitin supportof lreromnibusmotion:Exhibit "E ', at pp. Z1-ZZ.
t

CJA'sDecember
2,lggg lefterto tlreGovemoris annexed
asExhibit"I'to petitioner's
December
2,1999letterapplicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusal.
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Wetzel had himselfrecentlybeenthe beneficiaryof the Commission'sdismissalof
afacially-meritorious May 21,1999 complaint4gainsthim - one basedon his
relationshipwith the Govemor,including algg4fundraiserthatthenVillageTown
JusticeWetzel held in his home for then gubernatorialcandidatepataki (p 7).
Petitionerarguedthat, by reasonof that unlawfully dismissed-complain!Justice
wetzel had an interest in not revitalizing the commission -- th; goj of the
proceeding-- becausea revitalized Commissionmight sua sponte reopen the
complaintand investigateit or do so on resubmissionby the complainantf.
Supportingpetitioner'sDecember2, 1999 recusalapplicationwere pertinent
documentaryexhibits. Theseincluded:Exhibit (D": a copy of the Governor,s
certificateof nominationof JusticeWetzelto a term expiringon June30, 1999;
Exhibit "E"i apictureof JusticeWetzelwith the Govemor,believedtakenat the
1994fundraiserat his home;Exhibit ,rF,z thefacially-meritorious
May 21,lg99
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeWetzel,filed by ClayTiffany; Erhibit
(G": the
Commission'sSeptember14, 1999 letter dismissingthe complaint,
withoutinvestigation,and Exhibit .,H": Mr. Tiffany's November4, l99g guest
editorial in a local newspaperpaperabout his May 21, lggg complaint against
JusticeWetzel and its dismissalby the Commission.
The December2,1999 recusalapplicationasserted
(at p. 9) that if JusticeWetzel
not
did
recusehimself on the facts therein set forth as to the appearanceand
actuality of his self-interestand bias, his duty under gl00.3F of the chief
Administrator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConductwas to disclosethe relevant
particulars.Among the particularspetitionerrequestedJusticeWetzel to disclose:
(l) whetherandwhenJusticeWetzelhadappliedto be reappointedto the Court of
Claims;(2) JusticeWetzel'spersonalandprofessionalrelationshipwith Mr. pataki
beforehe becameGovemor,includinginformationaboutthe tg9+ fundraiserand
subsequent
relationshipwith the Governor,if any;(3) JusticeWetzel's knowledge
of Mr. Tiffany's May 21, 1999judicial misconductcomplaintagainsthim dismissedby the Commission,without investigation-- ,ls well as of any other
judicial complaintsagainsthim thatmayhavebeenfiled with the Commission;
and
(4) JusticeWetzel'srelationships
with otherpolitically-connected
personshaving
an interestin the outcomeof theArticle 78 proceedingnow CourtoiAppeatsJudge
Albert Rosenblatt,amongthem.

g,lggg letterto Justicewetzel,at p. 5.
&e alsopetitioner'sDecember
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From petitioner'sDecember2,lggg application(at p. l0), the Govemorcould
see
that JusticeWetzel had beenassignedthe casenol by i'random selection"s,
but
becausehe was "hand-picked"by AdministrativeJudgeCrane.Indeed,petitioner's
applicationrequestedthat JusticeWetzel disclosehis knowledgeas tb the basis
upon which AdministrativeJudgeCranehad donethis - furtherinquiring whether
JusticeWetzel had informed JudgeCrane of any of the facts bearing-uponthe
-recusal
appearanceand actuality of his disqualification, as set forth in her
application. The applicationreflected(at p. l0) that a copy was being sent to
Admini*rative JudgeCranewith a requestthat he disclosettrl basisuponinhi.h h.
had twice inter:feredwith the randomassignmentof the casen- ths secondtime
sendingit to JusticeWetzel- andwhether,beforedoing so, he had beenawareof
the factspertainingto JusticeWetzel's disqualificationsetforth in the application.
In fact, petitionernot only sentAdministrativeJudgeCranea copy of her December
2, 1999 application for Justice Wetzel's recusal, but a separatecoverletter,
excerptingfrom pages9-10 of the applicationthe pertinentparagraphsrelatingto
him. This includedher requestthat:
"In view of
the appearanceand actuality of Judge crane,s own
disqualifying bias and self-interest...
Judge crane...schedulea
conferenceso that properarrangements
may be madeto ensurethat
this Article 78 proceedingis assignedto a fair and impartial
tribunal."(at p. 9, emphasisin the original)
AdministrativeJudgeCranedid not respond- a fact confirmedby petitionerin a

"... Assignments
shallbemadeby theclerkof theoourtpursuantto a nrcthodof rotdom
selectionauthorized
by theChiefAdministrator...." (Part202.i(b)of theUniformCivil Rules
for the SupremeCourt andthe CountyCourt,emphasisadded)
'

Adtti.rishative JudgeCrane'sinterferencewith randornselectionis reflectedby the
computerized
courtrecord(Exhibit"C--l). It showsthaton May 24,1999,afterthecasewas
randomlyassigned
to SupremeCourtJusticeCarolHuff (#003),AdministrativeJudgeCrane
madean "oral dir [directive]" (#004), referringit to Acting SuprerneCourt Justid Ronald
Zweibel.It alsoshows(#007)thatonNovember9, L999,thecasewasrefenedto Justice
Wdzet
order
by
KB
and
dir
of
Admin
[Kapnick]
Judge".
Acting
[directive]
Supreme
CourtJustice
_'!er
Kapnick'sNovember5, 1999order(Exhibit"c-6"), in wtriitr"withoit ,roronr,she rcused
"pursuant
hersel{explicitly remandsthe proceeding
to t}redirectiveof theAdministrativeJqdge
to.theMotion SupportOfficefor reassignment
to the Hon.William Wetzel"(emphasis
in the
original).
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Februrry7,2000 phonecall to his chambersro.
It may be presumedthat the Govemorknows that AdministrativeJudgeCranehas
long soughta seaton the AppellateDivision, for which he needsthe Governor's
designation. From the standpoint of this dependencyon the Governor,
Administrative Judge Crane, like Justice Wetzel, has a self-interest in this
proceeding.Similarly,he shareswith JusticeWetzelthe self-interestof everyjudge
under the disciplinaryjurisdiction of the Commissionthat it continue to dump
facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints,lest it otherwiseinvestigate
suchcomplaintsagainsthim. Plainly,too, a judge "protecting',the Commission
from a legal challengeit could not otherwisesurvivemight reasonablyexpectthe
Commissionto returnthe favor by "protecting"him from investigationofjudicial
misconductcomplaintsagainsthimrr.
JudiciaryLaw $45 shroudsthe Commission'srecordsin secrecyand preventsCJA
from knowing whetherAdministrativeJudgeCraneis presently,or haspreviously
b@n,the subjectofjudicial misconductcomplaints.I{, however,his conductin the

r0

Petitiots's February7,20C0phoneconversatiqrwaswith RavDenton,$rtp id€ntifiod
himself as JudgeCrane'sAdministrativeAssistant.He specificallyacknowledged
receiptof
petitioner'sDecanber2, 1999letter,whichhadbeensentto AdministrativeJudgeCranecertified
maiUreturnreceipt(2-294-565-945).
It

The Commission'sability to selectivelyprosecutewhicheverjudges it clroosesis
reflectedby the testimonyof formerBronx SunogateBertramR. Gelfandat the May 14,lggT
hearingat theAssociationof theBar of theCity of New York - the samehearingasis featured
in"Restraining'Liarsin the Courtoom'and on thepublic payrolf, (Exhibit..B-3). In
pertinentpart, SurrogateGelfandstated:
"...you may

wonderwhy on a subjectso criticalto the professional
life and
deathofjurists it is sodi{ficult to obtainpublicimputfrom sittingjudges.I can
assureyou thecommissionis a subjectthat is frequently,deeplyandregularly
discussed
by sittingjudgesin private. Thesejudgesfearto expressttreirviews
in public. This understandable
timidity is evidonced
by a comnrentmadeto me
by the Commission's
Administrator,GeraldStern.His commentwasthat he
hasa file on everyjudgein thestateandthathecangetanyjudgeof anycourt
at anytime. He wamedmethat trial judgesshouldrpt drawanysecurityfrom
the reviewauthorityof the Courtof Appeals."
Becauseof the importanceof SurrogateGelfand'swrittenstat€rnentto ttreseminalissle of the
Commission'scomtption,a copyis annexedheretoasExhibit "D".

-l
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secondArticle 78 proceedingand in the caseof Dons Z. .larsowerv. Kelly, Rde
& Kelly, el a/. (NY Co.#93-120917)is illustrative,it is reasonableto believethat
judicial misconductcomplaintswould havebeenfiled againsthim.
It deservesnote that in the summerof 1997,when the First DepartrnentJudicial
ScreeningCommitteewas purportedlyscreeningJusticeCraneior designationto
an Appellate Division vacancy,CJA opposedhis candidacybasedon th. Kelly,
Rode caseand providedthe Committeewith pertinentportions of the record to
supportits statementasto what the full recordshowed:
"Judge crane's

absoluteunfitness,not only for his candidaryfor
elevationto the AppellateDivision,but for the positionhe currently
holds. Ffiscontemptfor'the ruleof law' andfundamental
duepro..ri
meritsremoval!" (Exhibit*B-3- to cJA's January7,lggg litter to
ChiefJudgeJudithKaye).
JusticeCranemay havebecomeawareof suchdocument-supported
opposition,if
not from the Committeeitself,then from CJA's January7,lgg} lettir to Chief
Judge Judith Kaye - copiesof which were provided to a wide array of public
personsandentities,includingthe Governor(Exhibit..E")12.
ln Kelly, Rde & Kelly, et al.,Justice Cranewholly subvertedthejudicial process
by renderingand adheringto fraudulentjudicial decisions- quite possiblybouur"
it fit within an overallschemeofjudicial retaliationagainstjudicialwhistli-bto*ing
attorneyDoris Sassower.Kelly, Rode will be separatelydiscussed.For present
purposes,it is importantbecauseit showsthat Administative JudgeCranewas not
innocentasto what it takesfor ajudge to dump a meritoriouscasewhen personal
or political considerations
so mandate.All that is neededis a judge readyand
willing to fabncatethe factsand disregardthe law in a fraudulentjudicial decision.
Before steeringthe caseto JusticeWetzel,AdministrativeJudgeCraneknew, for
a certainty,that the ONLY way the commission was going to survive was by a
fraudulentdecision"throwing" the case.The recordmadethat abundantlyclear.In
t2

As CJA's January7,lggS letter reflects(pp. 2-3), at the sametime as the First
DepartnentJudicialScreeningCommitteewas consideringJusticeCrane'scandidacyfor the
AppellateDivision,it wasalsoconsidering
thecandidacy
olNet" York Suprerne
Courtlustice
HermanCalm,whosefraudulentjudicial decisionhad"thrown" the first Article 78 proceeding.
Conseqrcntly,CJA's oppositionto JusticeCranewascombinodwith oppositionto JusticeCahq
aswell.
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a fullydocumented omnibus motion, the petitioner had demonsffied that the
Commission,represented
by the AttorneyGeneral,hadNO legitimatedefenseand
tha shewas not only entitled to summaryjudgment, but to monetarysanctionsand
disciplinaryand criminal referral againstboth the Commissionand the Attorney
Generalbecauseof their flagrantlyfraudulentdefenseconduct,of which not only
the Commissionwas fully aware,but AttorneyGeneralSpivu,penonallythrough
his highest ranking executive staff. Indeed, petitioner's omnibus motion
demonstratedthat Attorney GeneralSpitzer'sdefensefraud followed the pattem
particularizedin "Restraining'Liars"'(Exhibit *B-3') asitsmodusoperundi- a
modusoperandiof which Mr. Spitzerhaddirectpersonallorcwledge'r.firus, his
post-default dismissal motion on behalf of the Commission was based on
falsification, distortion,and concealmentof ALL the materialallegationsof her
verified petition AND, to supportits fraudulent resjudicata/collateral estoppel
defense, on falsification, distortion, and concealmentof ALL the material
allegationsof the verified petition in the first Article 78 proceeding,as well as of
the factspertainingto the decisiondismissingitra. Also demonsfatedwere a series
of thresholdissuesshowingthatthe dismissalmotionwas not evenproperlybefore
the courf inter alia: (l) Attomey General Spitzer was disqualified from
representingthe Commissionboth for violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1 and
multiple conllictsof interestrs;(2) the Commissionwas in default,andhad not met
the legal requirementfor being relievedof its default,i.e. a reasonableexcusefor
ir defaultanda meritoriousdefense- which, moreover,it couldnot meetl6;and(3)
the judge who had wrongfully relieved the Commissionof its default had no
jurisdiction to do so, havingalready recusedherself- and,further, the additional
time sheaffordedit was"to answe/'I7,not move. Indeed,the dismissalmotionwas
13

Sieepetitioner'sJuly 28, 1999affidavit in supportof her omnibusmotior\ fl[4650.

14

&e petitioner'sJuly28, 1999memorandum
of law in supportof heromnibusmotioq
an4 in particular,pp. 38-58.
rs

^9epetitiorrr's Jub 28,lggg affrdavitin supportofher omnibusmotiorl
ffi-103; her
July 28, 1999 memorandumof law, pp. l, 33-37; and her September24, i999 reply
memorandum
of law,pp.24-35.
&e petitioner'sJuly 28,lggg aflidavitin supportof heromnibusmotiorgflfl104-ll3;
lt
her Jrme28, 1999 memorandumof law, pp. l, 96-99; and her September24, 1999 rcply
memorandum
of law,pp. 36-43.
r7

sbepetitioner'sSeptember24, lggg replymemcandunof law, p. 3G37,42; andhcr
November
5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick,Exhibit"8",p.2.
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not before the court for yet another reason - it was Nor on the court's
computerizedrecord,havingneverbeenfiled with the clerk's officett.
From the record before him, Administrative Judge Crane also knew thd his
prwious attemptto "steer"the casehadfailed when his handpickedchoicg Ac,ting
SupremeCourt JusticeRonaldZweibel, had recusedhimself.The recordshowed
the reason.It was in responseto petitioner'soral applicationat the June 14, 1999
conferencet',held by JusticeZweibel uponbeing."rign.a to the case,that he had
a proscribedinterestin the proceedingwithin the meaningof JudiciaryLaw
$14.
This was not only dueto the fact thathe was underthe disciplinaryjurisdictionof
the Commission,but that he was dependenton the Governor by reasonof the
expirationof his appointiveCourt of Claimstermjust two yearsaway. petitioner
ass€rtedthatwereJusticeZweibelto have"passingrespectfor the factsandthe law
in this case" he would necessarilyexposethe Governor'scomplicity in the
Commission'scomrptionand in fraud in connectionwith JusticeRosenblatt's
nominationand confirmationto the court of Appeals(Exhibit'.G", pp. g-13;see
p. I l, lns. 6-7). The transcriptof that conferencealsoreflectedJusticeZweibel's
legitimate@ncernby his inquiry of petitionerasto "what categoryofjudge do you
think would be appropriateto resolvethis matter,sinceCourt of Claimsjudgesare
up for appointment?"(Exhibit "G'', p. 22,lns. 19-21)* as well as petitioner's
response:judges whoseappointiveand electivetermsare not nearingexpiration
(Exhibit "G", p. 23,ln.9-16). This shesubsequently
expandedto includetwo
additional categories:judges not seekingto be reappointedor re-electedat the
expirationof their termsand alreadyretiredjudges2o.
It was in face of JusticeZweibel's own recogHition,
reflectedby his recusalon
"Ff',
october 8, 1999 (Exhibit
p. 3, lns. l3-20)2r,that, at very least,his soon
expiring Court of Claims term gave an appearancethat his dependencyon the
Governorwould interferewith his ability to be fair and impartialAND p"iition"r',
t8

Sbepetitioner'sDecember17,lggg letterto Justicewetzel,Exhibit..B".

re

Thefull transcriptof theJune14,lg99 mnfererrce
is Extribit"O" to petitiorrr's July2g,
1999aflidavit in supportof heromnibusmotion. Pertinentpagesof thetranscriptareannexed
heretoasExhibit "G".
m

Sbepetitioner'sSeptunber24,lggg reply aflidavit in supportof her omnibusmotion:
Exhibit"D', at p. 6.
2r

The October8, 1999transcriptis alsoExhibit o'C"to petitioner'sNovember5, 1999
letterto JusticeBarbaraKapnick.
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statedview asto unobjectionable
categoriesofjudges bestequippedto handlethis
politically-explosivecase(Exhibit "G", pp.23) that AdministrativeJudgeCrane
"steered"
the caseto JusticeWetzel,whosealreadyexpiredCourt of Claimsterm
gavehim an immediateand acutedependencyon the Governor.22
From petitioner's December2, 1999 recusalapplication,Administative Judgc
Crane could seethat within two weeks of having "steered"the caseto Justice
Wetzel,he was alreadymanifestinghis disqualifyingself-interestand bias. As the
applicationpointedout (at pp. 34), unlikethreeof hisjudicial predecessors,
whose
receiptof the casewas markedby their suasponterecognitionof their duty to make
disclosureand recusethemselves,
JusticeWetzelmadeno disclosureasto issues
whoserelevanceto the questionof recusalwas evidentfrom the recordbeforehim.
The most obviousissuewas the dateon which his Court of Claimsterm expiredaboutwhich petitionerhad askedhis staff on November15, lggg, immediately
upon learningof his assignmentto the case.Not only had JusticeWetzel failed to
sua sponte disclosethe date, but he had allowed his law secretaryto mislead
petitionerabout it. He then deniedher requestfor a conference,whose purpose
petitionerhadidentifiedasfacilitatingdisclosureof informationgermaneto recusal,
and peremptorilyfixed a December6, 1999date"after which time the matterwill
be fully submitted". This, without concernas to whetherthe non-lawyerpno se
petitioner would have sufficient time to presenta written application ior his
disqualification- for which shewould haveto obtaininformationfrom independent
sources,in light of his wilful non-disclosure.

22

Each time AdministrativeJudgeCraneinterferedwith random assignrncntof thc
proceeding,it wasto directit to gubernatorially-appointed
Courtof Claimsjudgeswhoseterms
wereeithernearingexpirationor alreadyexpired.Obviously,hecouldjust ur "^ity havedireted
the caseto non-appointed
SupremeCourtjusticesor to appointivejuOgeswith s-uflicientyears
on their termsto insulatethemfrom political pressure. That appointedjudgesareparticularly
susceptibleto pressuresfrorn appointiveauthoritiesis graphicallydescribedby theianuary lC,
2000columnofJuanGqzalezin theDaibNews,"PolsRuleCourtrooms:Aiting,IudgesOwe
Iheir Jobs to Pataki, Rudlf', quotingoneveteranBrooklyn SupremeCourt Justicedsaying:
*Most
of thejudgesarescared,and theactingsare in total mor.t'al7eor".
(Exhibit..I'). Justices
ZweibelandWetzelareboth Acting SupremeCourtJustices.
As therecordreflects,petitionerwascompletelyunawarethat JusticeZweibelhadnot
beenrandomly-assigned
until morethantlueeweeksaftrsrherecusedhimself,whe' shelearned
that fact in thecourseof preparingtherecitationappearingon thefirst pageof herNovember5,
1999letterto ActingSupreme
CourtJusticeKapnick.(Seealsoft. 13L petitioner'sDecember
2,1999 applicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusal).
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From petitioner'sDecember2,l99g recusarapplication(at pp. 2-3), Adminisntirrc
JudgeCranecould alsoseethe relatedissuepetitionerhadwishedto presentd the
conference:an oral applicationthat the proceedingbe referredto Aiministrative
JudgeCranewith a r@ommendationfor specialassignment"to a retired or retiring
judge, willing to disavowan intentionofjudicial .t d/or political
appointment,,and that this applicationwas basedon:
'Judicial

self-interestin coveringup for a comrptedcommissionon
JudicialConduc! alreadymanifestedby fraudulentjudicial decisions
'throwing'
two separateArticle 7g proceedings against the
commission, eachbroughtin Supremecourt, New york county,
Doris L. sassowerv. commission on Judiciat conduct of the state
of New rorlr (NY co. #95-l09l4l) andMictael Mantell v. New
Yo* statecommissiononJudicial conduct (Ny co. #99-10g655)."
Evenbeforc"$eering" the caseto JudgeWetzel,Admini*rative JudgeCraneknew
that Doris Sassower'sArticle 78 proceeding4gainstthe Commissionhad been
"thrown"
by a fraudulentdecisionof New York SupremeCourt JusticeHerman
Cahn. Quite apartfrom any independentsourceof that knowledget', th. initial
allegationsof the verifiedpetitionin the secondArticle 78 proceedingconcerned
that fraudulentjudicial decision,as^towhich a substantiating
three-p4geanalysis
was annexedaspart of Exhibit 'sgn24.The accuraryandcorrectness
of the analysis
23

h additionto CJA's verypublicadvocacyon the subject(Exhibit *B'), andi15less
publicoppositionto JusticeCahn'sAppellateDivisioncandidacy,
whichwascombinedwith
oppositionto JusticeCrane's own AppellateDivision candidicy (Exhibit ,,E,, pp. 2_3),
AdminisfrativeJudgeCranehashis chambers(Room669) in pro*itnity with thosi oif*ti..
Catrn(Rmm 615).
24

AdministrativeJudgeCranewouldhavenecessarily
reviewedtheverifiedpetitionat the
outsetof theprooeeding
asprovidedfor in theMay 18, 1999recrsalq&rof Justicekbedc,fi
f
(Exhibit "C'z'),he wasconsultedby IAS Motion Supportfor purposesof detennining
wheth€r
the secondArticle 78 proceedingwas "identical,or virtually id"nti.ul" to the first .i.ti.t. Zg
proceedingandthereforeshouldberefenedto JusticeCatur.Absentsuchdeterminationand
the propriety of suchreferral- therewas no basis for AdministrativeJudgeCraneto have
interferedwith randomassignment
of thecase.
Evenasto this,petitionersoughtto objat to AdminisfativeJudgeCrane'sinvolvernent
- asreflectedby thefianscriptof theMay 17,lggg proc€eding
beforeJusticeLebedeff(Exhibit
"F",
of AdministrativeJudgeCrarrc'sactualandapparantconllict of
P. I l, ln. 24). It is because
intfrestthatpetitioner'srequestto havehim speciallyassignthecaseto a retireda retiringjudges
wasin the contextof herexplicif requestfor a conferen.e.Thir, so that any suchassi"gnment
coul! be madeopenly,with dueconsiderationto minimizingthoseconflicts.
$be pp.i, S of
petitioner'sDecember
2, 1999applicationfor Justicewetzel'srecusal].
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was set forth in the verified petition itself (at'||FOURTEENTIIF and it was not
deniedor disputedby eitherthe AttorneyGeneralor Commission.petitioner had
alsosupplieda copyof$e recordof Doris Sassower's
Article 78 proceedingaspart
of her omnibusmotion2s.
Then, within the sameweek asAdministative JudgeCranereceivedthe December
2,1999letter alertinghim to the fact that Mr. Mantell's Article 78 proceedinghad
alsobeen"thrown", he receiveda hand-delivered
copyof petitionerlsDecem6er9,
1999letterto JusticeWetzel.The letterannexedasExtribit "D'a l3-pageanalysis
of the fraudulentiudicial decisionof New York SupremeCourt JusticeEdward
Lehnerin the cur"2uandreflected(at p. 9) that petitionerhad supplieda copyof the
recordof Mr. Mantell'sproceedingto JusticeWetzel.
AdministrativeJudgeCranecould also seefrom the December2, lW recusal
application(at pp. 8-9) that a further goal of petitioner's proposedconference,
which Justice Wetzel had rejected,was to enable the court to dischargeits
-ct
mandatory "Disciplinary responsibilities" under $lo0.3D of the
i.r
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct. Suchwas essentialin light of
the defensemisconductof AuorneyGeneralSpitzerandthe CommissiorLrising to
a level of criminality,andthe completeinactionof the public agenciesand officers
listed on petitioner'sNotice of Right to SeekIntervention:the ManhattanDistrict
Attomey, the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New Yorh the New york
StateEthics Commission,in addition to the Attorney General,as "the people's
Lawyer" -- each of whom had receivedfrom CJA criminal and disciplinary
complaintsagainstAttomeyGeneralSpitzerpersoruttyandthe Commissionbased
on their litigation fraud in this secondArticle 78 proceedingaswell as in DorisL.
kssower v. CommissionandMichael Mantell v. Commission- substantiatedby
copiesof the recordof thosecases.
As pointedout by petitioner'sDecember2,lggg applicationfor JusticeWetzel's
recusal:

Commissionis annexedto petitioner'sJuly 28,lggg affrdavitin supportoftpt o-oiUfu rnotiqr.
25

AdministrativeJudgeCranealsohashis chambers
(Rmrn 669)within proximityof those
ofJusticeLehner(Rmm 629).
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"The Court's

failure to evenrequestthat the proposedintervenors
furnish a sworn statementof their intentionsprior to imposing its
arbitraryDecember6mdeadline'after which time the matter*il-t b"
consideredfully-submiued'(emphasisin the original)- let aloneto
apprisethem of the December6ft deadlineso that they might be
guided accordingly- supportsa view that the court, intent on
'throwing'
the caseto advanceits own self-interestand that of the
Govemor,doesnotwant to facilitatetheir intenrention,which would
preventthat from happening.Nor doesit want to foger investigation
of cJA's ethicsandcriminalcomplaints,sincethis would "*por" th"
fraudulentdefensetacticswhich the Courtmustcover-upif this case
is to be 'thrown'." (at p. 9).
It may be presumedthat following receiptof petitioner'sDecember2,1999 and
December9,1999letters", AdministrativeJudgeCranewould havehad contirct
with JusticeWetzel and/orJusticeWetzelwould havehad contactwith him about
the letters - if for no other reasonthan to ensurethat they did not provide
inconsistentresponses.Certainlytherehad to be a responsefrom Administrative
JudgeCranesinceonly he could answerpetitioner'sinquiry as to the basisupon
which he had interfered with the random assignmentof the cirse- to which
petitioner wasplainly entitled. Likewise, whether,prior to directing the
caseto
JusticeWetzel,he was awareof the backgroundfactsaboutJusticeWetzel, as set
forth in her December2,1999 recusalapplication.Presumably,
Administrative
JudgeCranewould not havehesitatedto respondIF therewere a legal basisfor
what he had done and IF his selectionof JusticeWetzel was either without
knowledgeof any of his disqualifringbackgroundhistory- or if Administrative
JudgeCranedisagreedthat suchhistorywas disqualifying.Certainly,the December
2,1999 recusalapplicationaffordedAdministrativeJudgeCranea soundbasisto
recallhis "directive"as improvidently,if not unlawfully,givenand to schedule
a
conferenceat which arrangements
could be madeto assignthe caseto a fair and
impartialjudge. From the record,it is fair to assumethat the reasonhe wilfully
ignoredpetitioner'slegitimateinquiry andtook no actionto removethe casefrom
JusticeWetzelwas becausehe knew that letting the casego to a fair and impartial
judge would be the "death knell" for the Commission-a for
Attorney Glneral
Sprtzetpersonally,with criminalramificationsfor a host of complicitouspublic
officers- the highestbeingthe Governorhimself.
z7

Additionally,AdminishativeJudgeCranewassenta copyof petitiorr's Docernber17,
1999letterto JusticeWetzel,to which- aswith petitioner'soec"rL.. 2n andOr."-G qd
letters- he wasan indicatedrecipient.
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By decision/orderdatedJanuary
31, 2000,JusticcWetzelmademanifesthis rctual
by
rendering
judicial
the
fraudulent
decisionfor which AdministrativeJudge
lias
Cranehad"steered"him the case.Dispensingwith his fact-findingfunctionin favor
of false characterizationand defamatoryinnuendo,Justice Wetzel: (l) denied
petitioner'sDecember2, 1999recusalapplication;(2) dismissedthe
erti"l" Zg
proceeding;and, (3) without notice or opportunity to be heard,
enjoined the
petitionerandnon'pny Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. from initiating
any
future "related" proceedings-- of whose"relatedness"JusticeWetzel aesigiated
himselfjudge.

Becauseany one of the groundssetforth in petitioner'sDecemba 2,1999 recusal
applicationwas sufficientto requireJusticeWetzel'srecusal,his decisionconceals
every ground and the supportingevidentiaryfacts. Albeit concedingthat
the
"contain
applicationand its attachments
specificallegationsof impropri-rny,'
("t p.
3) - not one of these"specificallegations"is identifred.
Indggd, it is only in a senten
ce preceding discussionof the December2, lggg
application that Justice Wetzel's decision, referring to petitioner's
alleged
applicationsto disqualifreachof his judicial predecessors,
singlesout from her
unidentifiedso-called"potpourri"28of grounds4gainstthem:
*petitioner's

categoricalailegation that this action somehow
implicatesthe Govemor,and,thereforealljudgeswho aresubjectto
reappointment
by the Governorareipsofactodisqualified"
(ai p. 2).
Apart from tlrc fact that this selFservingglossfalselyinfers:(l) that petitioner
was not
^^

ot: of the "potpouni" wasthat Courtof ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBing Navton
- . .
was the
AdministrativeJudgeof theFirstJudicialDistrictSupreme
Cou4 Crimhal graircb nuninjpor"o
overjudgeswith criminalcalendars
in Supreme
CourtfNy Courty.Petitioner'sJune14, lifg oral
applicationfor JusticeZweibel'srecusalhadpointedout thai JudgeNewton
was not only a
Cqnmissiqrnrember,but that,basedon hermmplicityin ttreCommiision'scomrptloq
iln rrua
opposed
herreappoinunent
to thecourt of claims@xhibit..G',p. 13,ln. g _ p. i4, n. ey, rnis
grud for recusalseemsno lesssigrificantnowthatJudgeNewtonhasbeenpronnted
to Deputy
AdministrativeJudgefor Justicelnitiatives- asmaybe seenfrom the fact that Justice
Wetzel,
who - like JusticeZweibel,hasa substantialcriminalcalendar-- goesout of his way
to identi&,
herby namein his decision(at p. 5).
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specificasto how the Governoris implicated'o; concealsthst suchis
in criminal
Q)
conduct;and(3) expandsthe disqualification
to appiyto all gubernatorially-appointed
judges,ratherthanalljudgesnearingexpirationof tt
eir appointiveor electiveterms
who were not retiring andnot willing to disavowan intere; in judicial
-alo, pori ir"r
appointment,the decisionneverrelates this glossto the Decimber 2,
1999recasl
applicationmd JusticeWetzel.Thuq the decisionnowhereevenmentions
that Justice
Wetzel is himselfsubjectto gubernatorialreappointment- or its immediacy
i/nirtu.
his
already-expired
-or
Court
of
Claims
term
that
the
repercussions
9f
of the caseon
the Governorwere eminentlyclearto JusticeZvteibel,wtro,wittr two years
t*ruining
to his Court of Claimsterrq had recusedhimselfto prlserve the appearance
of
impartiality.
In lieu of identifying
Td confronting the grounds for his recusal in petitioner,s
December2, 1999applicationand acknowledgingthe basisfor Justici
Zweibel,s
recusal,reflectedby the record,JusticeWetzeldivirts attentionfrom thesegrr**"
issues.He doesthis by portrayinghimselfasoneof petitioner'smanyvictims:
"It is noteworthy
that this court findsitself in wide companyasa target
of allegationsby this petitioner. These papersare replete li'th
accusations
againstvirtuallythe entirejudiciary,the AttorneyGeneral,
the Governor,andthe respondent."
(at p. 3)
fustice Wetzet then purposefullyleavesthese "allegations" and ..accusations,,
unidentifiedso asto createthe falseimpressionthat,for no good reason,petitioner
is taking randombuckshotsat everyone.In fact, the oppositeis true.
Thus,the December2,1999recusalappricationcontendedthat:
(l) virtuallywery stateiudeeis underthe Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction
- with a resultingself-interestin the proceeding
(at pp. 2-3t --and thatjudges
whoseappointiveor electivetermsare nearingexp-iiationhave an additional
self-interestby their dependency
on politicalpowerssuchasthe Governor,who
is implicatedin the proceedingandcontrolsjudicialselection
Op a, 6);
@ the AttomeyGeneral'sfraudulentdefensetacticson behalfofthe Commission
ff

petitioner'sDecember9, lggg letterto Justicewetzel, which compiled
for him:

Pataki
: flIIELEVENTHsTXTEENTH
(&" E@wEffi
'E',p.2),

Exhibit
THIRTIETHof theverifiedpetition;andpp. zo-zzof clN
vt^
!s lvlgvll
Mardrzw,
26,L>>>
rtI,g
ethicscomplaint,annexedasExhibit 'E' to [petitioner's]luty zt, 1999aflidavit
in supportof
fter] omnibusmotion."
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in this Article 78 proceeding,aswett as in Doris L. kssowerv. Commission
andMichael Mantell v. Commission- known to Attorney General Spitzer
perconally -- requiredJusticeWetzel to dischargehis mandatorydiscipiinury
responsibilities
under$100.3Dof the ChiefAdministrator'sRulesGoverning
JudicialConduct - which, by his denialof petitioner'sconferencerequestand
failure to makeinquiry of the proposedintervenorseitherasto interventionor
investigationof CJA's filed criminal and disciplinarycomplaintsagainstthe
AttorneyGeneraland Commission,he showedhis unwillingnessto do (at pp.
8-g);
(3) the Governorhadworkedin the samelaw firm asJusticeWetzel,and,in 1994,
Ju$iceWetzelheld a fundraiserfor him at his home. Thereafteqthe Governor
rewardedJusticeWetzelwith a Courtof Claimsjudgeship,whoseappointive
term expired on June30, 1999(pp. 5-8);and
(4) the Commissionon JudicialConductwasthe benefrciaryof fraudulentjudicial
decisionsof the SupremeCourt/i.{ewYork County in Doris L. fussowerv.
Commissionmd Michael Mantell v. Commission-warrantingstepsto ensure
the integrityof thejudicial processin this proceedingby a recommendation
to
Administative JudgeCranethat petitioner'sArticle 78 proceedingbe specially
assignedto a retiredor retiringjudge, willing to disavowan intentionof futo"
judicial and/orpoliticalappointment
(at pp. 3, g).
By this combinationof concealmentand derogatoryinnuendo,JusticeWetzel is
ableto pretendthat petitioneris "making accusations
againsta court" and that she
has not presentedan "objective basis" for recusal(p. 3, emphasisadded),but
"simply
a litigant'sbald assertion"(at p. 3). He thenproclaims,withoall
reference
to a singlerecusalgroundpresented
by the December2,lggg application,that ..this
court has no conflict, in fact or in 'appearance"'(at p. 3) and besmirches
petitioner'sapplicationas "devoid of merit, in law or in fact" (at p. 4) and ..a
baseless
recusalmotion"(atp.4).
Thescconclusions,for which JusticeWetzelprovidesno illusfrativefactualor legal
support- and which fly in the face of the evidentiaryfacts and legal supportin
petitioner'sapplication, all of which he conceals-- arelacedwith fGice Wet el's
self-praisefor his fidelity to the higheststandardsrequiredof a judge:
"This

court must and indeed has seriously antsidered the
applicationfor recusaland is acutelyawarethat it is not only actual
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conflicts which compel recusal, but also the appearance
of
conflicts."(at p. 3, italicsadded,underliningin originar).
This is a plain decelt- as any"serious[Jconsiderfationf of the applicaion
would
have required Justice wetzel to identify and discusJits content.
Indeed, the

decisionin u.,s.v. Bayless,
NYLJ, r/2r/oo,p. 2s - theoNLi regJ;u;oriry

JusticeWetzel cites on the recusalissue(at p +l - showsthe
SecondCircuit,s
repeatedemphasisthatjudicial disqualificationmust
be basedon the..r@ordfacts,,,
to which carefullegalanalysisis applied30.JusticeWetzel,however,
doesnot use
the decisionfor that relevantpurpose- buf rather,to grandstan
d,withourfacts,that
"recusal
is not intendedto be 'used by judges to avoid sitting on
Aitrrcult or
l.
controversialcases"3
JusticeWetzelmakesno mentionof the alternativerelief requested petitioner,s
by
December2, 1999recusarapprication:
(l) disclosurepursuantto $100.3Fof the
Chief Admini$rator'sRulesGovemingJudicialConduct;and (2) time
withinwhich
to makea formalrecusalmotionincorporating
that disclosu.re.
Suchunacknowledged
requestedreliefl,his decisiondeniessubsilentio.

Haningso setf-servingly
and disingenuously
disposedof recusal,thenext matterfor
JusticeWetzel'sadjudicationwaspetitioner'somnibusmotion. Indeed,
as a matter
of law' the omnibusmotion had to be decidednext because,like recusal,
it dealt
with thresholdissues.Thesewere: (l) that AttorneyGeneralSpitzer
was
30

""

''the existenceof appearance
of improprietyis !o be determined...byoramininsthe
record facts and the law, and then deciding *ttettter a reasonabl.
poron ffig
-a
understandingall the relevantfacts would ,..ur" thejudge."',
citing In re Drexel Burnham
Lambert,Inc.,86l F.zd 1307,l3l3 (zdcir. 1988),citinglelshivehistory
of thefederalrccrsal
statute,28 U.S.C.ga55(a)(emphasis
added).atp.29 (c.f.ll.
3r

The SecondCircuit immodiatelyfollows this by the starcment*In
th€ instantcase,the
partiesdo not disputethis legalstandard,but differ asto whether,on
thefactsbeforeus,recusa
waswarranted."(atp.zg,col.6,emphasisadded).-Itthen-*p.wio,rsty_roi1"rffirpoin.
factsof theBaylesscaseandbasesits decisionon those
facr, oid thorcfacts alone:..Wc hold
merelythat' on the factsbeforeus, JudgeBaer'sdecisionnot
to recus"hi-r.tf *a. not plain
error,in part because
madea strategicchoicenot to movefor his recusaluntil he had
nrledagainsther." p. ?lvl"t-.
30 (col. l).; "We holdmerelythat,on thesefacts,JudgeBaer,s
decision
not to recusehimself,whenhewasnot askedby tt" d"f"nd*G?o-so,
wasnot plain etrror.,,p.
30 (col.2).
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disqualified from representingthe Commissionfor violation of ExecutiveLaw
$$63.1and multiple conflicts of interest; (2) that the Attomey General,s
uncalendarcddismissalmotion was not properly before the court because
the
Commissionwas in default-- of which it had beenunlawfully relievedby a judge
who had alreadyrecusedherselfandwhoseextensionwas "to answe/,, not mo1re;
and (3) that evenwere the dismissalmotion properlybeforethe court, it could not
be granted because,from beginningto end and in virtually every line, it was
fashionedon materialfalsification,distortion,andomission- mandatingnot merely
costsand monetarysanctionspursuantto Part 130-l.l of the Rulesof *r" Chief
Administrator,but disciplinaryand criminal referralof the Attorney General
and
Commissionbasedon their "fraud anddeceiton the Courtandpetiiioner,aswell
as the crimes of, inter alia, perjury, filing of false instruments,conspiracy,
obstructionof the administrationof justice, and oflicial misconduct"32.This,
pursuantto the Court'smandatory"Disciplinaryresponsibilities,'
under$100.3D
of the chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialconduct33.
JusticeWetzel makes no findings as to the omnibus motion, whose relief he
incompletelyanderroneously
recites(utp.Z)to -- otherthanthat it is "an inch thick',
(at p. 3). Eventhis is untrue.The omnibusmotionis perhapsthe bulk ofthe
Article
78 file, which the decisionclaimsto "exceedfourteeninchls in heightand required
two court officersto deliverto chambers"(at p. 3). petitioner,s56-pagemoving
afhdavit, with annexeddocumentaryexhibits, was itself 1-ll2 inchei and *as
substantiatedby 6 inches of additional documentationcontainedin four freestandingfile folders This included a copy of the file of Doris L. kssower v.
commission,measuringl-3/4 inchesthick. Additionally,petitioner,s99-page
moving memorandumof law, demonstrating,line-by-line, that the Attorney
General'sdismissalmotion was foundedon endlessialsification and material
omission,wasjust overYzinch thick. Petitioner'somnibusmotionalsoincluded
32

&e petitioner'snoticeof motionfor omnibusrelief,at p. 2.

33

Sbepetitioner'sJuly 28, lggg menrorandum
of law in supportof her qnnibus rnotiorq
pp. 5'12;petitioner'sSeptember
24,lggg replymemorandum
of lu*, pp. 13-20.

t4

Thedaision (edp.2)omitsthatpetitioner'somnibusmotionrequested
omversiqrof the
Atttrn€y General'sdismissalmotion to a motion for summaryjudgmentin petitioner,s
favor
pursuantto CPLR $32I I (a). It alsofalsifiesthat theomnibusrnttion soughtnullification
of an
"ord€r"
of JusticeLebedeffgranting
theCommission
anextensionof timejwheq * ftidtfidrtua
by petitioner'sreply memorandum
of law (atp.37) no o'order',was allegedby the-o-niu*
motiorl asnoneexisted.
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her 9-pagereply affidavit,whoseannexedexhibitsadded%lnch,and her
63-page
replymemorandumof law, addinganother%inchby its line.by-lineshowing
of the
flagrantfalsificationandmaterialomissionin the AttomeyGeneral'sreply/of,posing
memorandrrm."
Nor doesJusticeWetzel makeany findingsasto the Anorney Ge,neral,sdismissal
motion - which, in thepenultimateparagraphof the decision(at p. 6), he grants..in
all respects'. This, withouteverhavingidentified,let alonediscussed,ev-en
one of
those"respects"3u.Indeed,JusticeWLel neverrefersto the dismissalmotion
in
the brief trvo paragraphs
of the decision(at pp. 4-5) in which, following deniarof
the recusalapplication,he exclusivelyrestson JusticeCahn'sdecisionin Doris
L.
kssower v. Commission and JusticeLehner's decision in Michael Mantell
v.
Commissionto dismissthe petition.
In pretending
that JusticeCahn'sdecisionbarspetitioneron resjudicataand collateral
estoppelgrounds,JusticeWetzeldoesnotidenti$ a singlesupportingevidentiary
fact
nor the fundamental
adjudicative
standards
requiredof a courtin OetJrmining
*nrtf,.,
the factualpredicates
for thosepreclusive
defenses
exist. SuchstandardiJreflectea
inGramatan Homev. Lopez,46 Ny2d 4gl (1979),a casetwice
cited in the
AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion:
"collateral

e$oppel...is but a componentof the broaderdoctrineof
resjudicata... As the consequences
of a determinationthat a partyis
collaterallyestonRed
from litigatinga particularissuearegrea! strict
requirementsfor application of the doctrine must be satisfied to
insurethat a party not be precludedfrom obtainingat leastone full
hearingon his or herclaim.... First,it mustbe shownthatthe party
againstwhom collateralestoppelis soughtto be invokedhad a fuil
andfair opportunityto contestthe decisionsaidto be dispositiveof
the presentcontroversy.Additionally,theremust be proof that the
issuein the prior actionis identical,andthusdecisive,of that in issue
in the currentaction fkhwartz v. public Administmtor of county of
Broraf, (24 NY2d, atp.7r)." (Gramatan,at 4g5,emphasisaddedi
3s

Petitioner'ssubmission
of a mpy of thefile of MichaelMantell v. Commission,which
sheprovidedwith her Decemberg, lgtg letterto JusticeWetzel,added
anotherI inch to the
recordof this proceeding.
ImmediatelyaftergrantingtheAttomeyGeneral'sdismissalmotion"in
: .
all resp@ts',,
thc
decisionstates"All of petitioner'sotherrequestsfor relief aredenied,,(at p.
6). rnis is *ittout
havingidentifiedor discussedany of thefactspertainingto those"other
requestsfor relief,.
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In additionto citing No legal authoritywhateverto supporthis
applicationof nas
iudicata and collateralestoppeldismissal,JusticeWetzefconceailthe absenceof
the factual predicatesfor such defenses. He does this by
suustitutiig bald
conclusionsbasedon falsificationsevenmore fl4grantthan thosein
the AIo.ney
General's dismissal motion. Thus, by identifying Doris Sassower,s
Article
proceedingagainstthe Commissiononly as "sassowerv.
Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,Index No. I 09I 4 | /95,,,JusticeW"u-[urpot,
"In

that case,the samepetitioner sought virtually the same rctief
requestedherein,andthe decisionaddressedthesamersaes." (at j.
4, emphasisadded)
Even the Attorney General'sdismissalmotion had not pretended,as
doesJustice
Wetzel' that the namedpetitionersin the two Articl" i8 pro""edings
were ..the
same" - contenting himself with misrepresentingthat both the IndividuallycommencedArticle 78 proceedingof Doris L. Sassowerand the individuallycommencedArticle 78 proceedingby Elena Sassowerwere on behalf
of the
corporation, center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA). petitioner,s
memorandum
of law in supportof her omnibusmotion(at pp. 65-66)showedthis
to be completelyuntrue.
Nor had the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion,which soughtto bar petitioner,s
claims"in whole or in part", donemorethan pretendthat the first three
of her six
claimsfor relief had beenraisedby petitionerand addressed
by JusticeCahn,s
decisionin the first Article 78 proceeding.Petitioner'smemorandum
of law in
supportof her omnibusmotiondetailedthis (at pp.66-67),with clarifying
factsas
to thosefirst three(at pp. 62-65,67,g5-6).
JustioeWetzel's wholly conclusoryandlegally-deficientinvocationof resjudicata
to dismisspetitioner'sproceedingin its entirety,in utterdisregardof
thJidentity
of the different partiesand the different and more extensiveissuesraised
in the
secondArticle 78 petition - and without any exaninationof the issues
Justice
Cahn's decisionactuallydeterminedin relationto that prior petition is only
surpassed
by his completelybalddeclarationthat"the doctrineof collateralestoppel
applies"(at p. 4). such invocationnot only flies in the faceGramatan,
supm,but
the legal authoritypresentedby petitionertT,that the first inquiry on
"oitut"i
&e p. 59 of petitioner's
September
24, rg9.9replymemorandum of law in srpport
of her omnibus motion
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estoppelis'\vhether it is being usedonly againstonewho hasalreadyhad his
day
in court" - for which, togetherwith a careful analysisto establish..identity
of
issues","all the circumstances
of the prior actionmust be examinedto determine
whetherthe estoppelis to be allowed." Siegel,New york practice,
$462(1999ed.,
pp.7a24).
JusticeWetzel examinesnone of thecircumstancespertainingto Doris Sassower,s
Article 78 proceeding- either for resjudicatalcollateralestoppelpurposes
or for
his additionalendorsement
of JusticeCahn'sdecisionas"soundauthorityin its own
right for the dismissalof the petition." It certainlycannotbe "sound authority"
when, as detailedin petitioner'suncontrovertedanalysisof the decision,annexed
as part of Exhibit "A" to the verified petition, it is fraudulent. JusticeWetzel
wholly concealspetitioner'sanalysis- as to which he makes no findings concealingaswell, petitioner'sundisputedass€rtionthat fraudvitiatesrcsjudiuta
and collateralestoppel3t.
Likewise,in endorsingJusticeLehner'sdecisionin Mr. Mantell's proceedingas..a
carefullyreasonedandsoundanalysisof the very issueraisedin thewithin pojtition"
(at p. 5), JusticeWetzel wholly concealspetitioner'suncontrovenedaniysis
that
JusticeLehner'sdecisionis also fraudulenf as to which he likewise makesno
findings.This includesthat portionof petitioner'sanalysispertainingto..Justice
Lehner's finding that mandamusis unavailableto rlquiie the reipondent
to
investigatea particularcomplaint"3e- which "finding" justice Wetzel ..adopts,,
without discussion.
The extentofJusticeWetzel'sacknowledgement
of petitioner'spositionconceming
Doris L. kssower v. CommissionandMichaelMantell v. Commissionisa single
sentence:"petitionerseeksto distinguishor disregardthesetwo caseson the basis
that theywere 'com.lpt' decisionsand both caseswere 'thrown," (at p. 5) - which
he rejectsin the very samesentence,
as"a contentionwhich speaksrrolu.", about
the frivolousness
of this petition" (at p. 5).
This is not just a non-sequitur,it is a deceit. Petitioner'suncontroverted,factspecific,file-supportedanalyses
represent
morethana "contention".Nor is there
3t

sbepetitioner'sJuly 28,lggg memorandum
of law in supportof her omnibusmotiorl
pp. 62'65;petitioner'sseptember24,lggg replymemorandum
of turr,pp. 5z-5g.

Sbepetiticrer's analysisof Justicel.ehrrer'sdecisrcn"annexedto herDcember 9,
:
1999
letterto JusticeWetzel:Exhibit"D", at pp. 5-13.
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anything "frivolous" about the verified petition, as may be seen from
Justice
Wetzel's failure to discussany of its six separateclaimsfor relief. Indee4 Justice
Wetzel obscuresthesesix claims for relief by his summaryat the outset of the
decision (at pp. l-2), taken verbatim from defendant's dismissal motioni,
notwithstanding false and misleadingnaturewas objected-toin petitioner's
ils
omnibusmotion.al Discussionof theseclaimsfor relief would makeevidenttheir
substantive
nature.It would alsomakeplainthat despitethe decision'srepeateduse
of the singular "issue"42to createthe false impressionthat the verified petition
presentsonly ong the verified petitionpresentsa seriesof issueswhicll quite
apart
from the fraudulentdecisionsof JusticeCahnandLehner arenotprecluded
,
by the
decisionsin either"aseo'.

Having pcnrcrtedfundamentaladjudicativestandardsand falsified the factual
recordto denypetitioner'sDecember2,lggg recusalapplicationandto dismiss
the
petition - and havrng ignored the fl4grant and unremitting defensefraud
and
misconductof the AttorneyGeneralandcommission,which,pursuantto
$100.3D
40

Sbe,the identicalrecitationsappearingat p. 2 of AssistantAt0orneyGeneralMichael
Kennedy'sallirmation in supportof the Ai.smil$ motion and pp. 2-3 oi the ..preliminary
Statement"
in his memorandum
of law. JusticeWetzel'sverbatrirepetitionevenincludesthe
Attorney General'serroneoususe of "Harold" (in #3) as the firsi name for
Commission
Chairman,HenryBerger,andtheexhibit referencefor petitioner'sFebruary3, 1999
*rnpfuirrt
(in #4). JusticeWetzel makesonly one changeto the Attorney General's
simplistic and
misleadingrecitation:at #5 he changesthe word "requeststhe Governorto appornt
a special
prosecutor"to "direcls the Governor".
'rr

Petitioner'sobjectionsto this recitationappearsat pp. 16-19of her July 2g, 1990
memorandumof law in supportof her omnibusmotion. Yp. Oe-el reflectsis
detrimental
consequences
in obscuringthat the Attorney General'sinvocationof resjudicatalcnllateral
estoppel!o bar petitioner'sclaims"in wholeor in part" wereactuallylimited
to the first three
clamxi.

12

&e p.4 of JusticeWetzel'sdecision:"The isszeraisedin this Article7g proceeding
is
a matterwhichwaspreviouslyresolvedby JusticeCahnof this Court..." (emphasl
addedand
p' 5: "Jtdge Lehner's
is
andsoundanalysisof theverylssneraised
lecision a carefullyreasorred
in thewithin petition." (emphasisadded).
lt

For thedistinctionsbetweenMichaelMantell'spetitionandElenaSassower,s
petitioq
&e frr. 14(at p. 8) of petitioner'sDecember
g,lggg tetierto Justicewetzel.
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of the Chief Admini$rator's RulesGo,vemingJudicialCondu{ required
him..to
take appropriateaction" againstthem{ - JusiiceWetzel proceeds
to his ultimate
H" ""J:ilt petitionerandthenonlnrty Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
,"llffL; "li'om instituting
Inc.-any further actionsor proceedingsrelating to the issues
decided herein" and -- to forestall the possibility that such ..actions,,
or
"proceedings"
might landbeforea fair andimfartialjuig" -- appointshimselfjudge
of their relatedness
(at p. 5)
Here,too, Justicewetzel, actsentirelyon his own. The AttorneyGeneral
maaeno
requestfor an injunctionin his dismissalmotionor in anyothersubmission.
Nor
had he requestedany lessersanctions.JusticeWetzel lails to identify
that his
injunction is entirelysua slnnte and affords neitherpetitionernor
the non-party
CJA the slightestnoticeor opportunityto be heard.
JusticeWetzel basesthe supposednecessityof his injunctionon the pretense
that:
"given the
historyof this litigation and its progeny,tiris court is compelledto put
an endto the petitioner'sbadgeringof the respondentandthe court system.,'(at p.
6). It is for purposesof this despicable
culminatingfalsehoodthat JusticeWetzel
hasconstructed
the entiretyof his decision:meldinga completelack of specificity
aboutthis Article 78 proceeding
andDoris Sassowir'sArticle 78 proceedingwith
knowingly falseand defamatorycharacterizati
ons.
Thus, to presentafalse picfure of petitioneras a harassing,vexatiouslitigant essentialto his ultimateinjunctiongoal - JusticeWetzel prefacesthe issue
of his
recusalwith a pretensethat"the proceedinghasbeenmarkedby petitioner's
deluge
of applicationsseekingrecusalof eachof the variousasrignealudges,,
(x p. 2),
44

In additionto petitiorrcr'somnibusmotion,includingreplypapers,seeking
sarrctions
and
disciplinaryanddisciplinaryandcriminalreferralof theAttirney d"ne.al and
Commission,see
petitioner'sDecember9, 1999and DecemberL7,1999 letters
to JusticeWetzel,seeking
additional penaltiesagainstthemfor their continuedfraudulentanddeceitful
conducl
'5
As attestedto by petitioner'sJuly 28, 1999affrdavitin supportof ls qnnibus
motin
l4-l
19)ard her&ptanbo 24,lggg replyallidavit(at
fil1ll
by herJuly
ffi16-l9j andhighliehted
28,1999memorandum
of l1w (at pp. 59-61)andher September
24, 1999-reply11.r*r*auof law (at pp. 46'46), petitioneris NOT suing "as Cmrdinator of the Center
for Judicial
Accountability'Inc." (CJAI_butindividually. This fact wasalsoattestedto
by CJA,s Director,
DorisL. Sassower
in trvoaffidavits,datedJuly 28,-lgggandSeptember
24,ligg.Nonetheless,
wtthoutaddressing
that
findings,Justicewetzel openshis decision(at
{actor makinganyfac[ral
l) by falselystatingthat petitioneris suing"a.r the 'coordinator'of the Center
{'
for Jgdicial
Accountability,Inc.(CJA)" (emphasis
added).
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thereafterfosteringthe impressionthat theseappticationsaccountfor some
ofthe
volumeof petitioner'spapers,"exceedingfourteeninchesin heightandrequir[ing]
two court officersto deliverto chambers"(at p. 4). No specificityis providei
by
JusticeWetzel as to this "deluge of applications"that p;titioner has supposedly
made. In fact, it doesnot exist.
Exceptfor petitioner'sDecembr 2,1999 applicationfor Ju$ice Wetzel,srccusal,
petitioner'sONLY otherrecusalapplicationwasto JusticeZweibel - andthis she
made orally (Exhibit "G', pp. 8-14). As to the four other judges who recused
themselves,ALL did so sua sponte. Indeed,in additionto the threesua sponte
recusalsof Acting Supremecourt JusticesLebedeff,Tolub,andweissberg- which
petitioner'sDecember2,199.9recusalapplicationitselfexpresslyidentified(at pp.
3-4) - Acting SupremeCourt JusticeKapnick alsorecusedherselfsuasponte&'.
Moreover, all the sua sponte recusedjudges - with the exception of Justice
Kapnick -.Pade sua spontedisclosures.In the casesof JusticesLebededT and
Weissbergot,
th"r" disclosures
were of disqualifringfactspetitionerwould have
beencompletelyunawarebut for their forthright disclosuresand in the caseof

JusticeKapnick'srecusal,fon daysafterbeingrandomty-assigned
to the case,wasby
a Novernber5, 1999order(Exhibit"C-6'), whichstatedr?oreasonsandwhichwasissrcdpnor
to her receiptof petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterrequestinga conferenceat which recusal
issues,amongothers,might be discussed.It would appearthat the decisionis referringto
this
letterwhenit refersto a letterwith "upwardsof t,en.*hibits" (at p. 3) - sinceit is the Jdy
oo,
claims,"in excessoi r*o
ftni"g that description. However,its volumeis not, as the decis-ion
inches"(at p. 3), but is oneinch.
Acting Supreme
CourtJusticeL"ebedetrrecused
lsrrelf suaspurrecr May 17,lggg,tb
:
first time the casewas on before her, after sua sponte disclosingher friendshipand past
professionalrelationshipwith theCommission'shighest-ranking.e-be", JusticeJoy- against
whomtheverifiedpetitionsoughtspecificrelief. This is reflectedby the transcriptof tnJfr4uy
- whichis the"record"to whichJusticeLebedeffs
17,1999proceeding
May 18,1999recusal
*C-2').[Pages
orderrefers(Exhibit
l- 13of thetanscriptareanno<ed
hereto
asE*liUit *F,. The
"K"
full ranscriptis Exhibit
to petitioner'sJuly28, l-gggaffrdavitin supportof her omnibus
motion.l
$
/o

Acting SupremeCourtJusticeFranklinWeissberg
rocused
himselfsuasponte,fanr days
afterbeingrandomly-assigned
to thecase. His October2g,lg99 recusaloraetle*tilit..C-5-')
discloses,as its reason"that his "law secretarywho was formerlya New york StateAssistant
Attorney General,supervisedan appealhandledby that oflice in a relatedcaseinvolving the
Sassower
family."
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JusticeTolubs, disclosurewas of facts of which petitioneronly becameaware
subsequently.
Having disorted the recordto falselymakeit appearth* petitioneris to blamefor
the supposedly
unju$ified recusalsof all of hisjudicial predecessors,
JusticeWetzel
next tries to posturehimself as a hero, standingup - where they did not - to
petitioner'scalumny. He is going to put a "halt" to "this squandeiingofjudicial
resour@s"resultingfrom their recusals(at p. 4). By refusingto recusehimsel{,he
will courageously'Join the long list of public officials and judges who are the
objectsof petitioner'srelentlessvilification." (at p. 4). "My oathof ofiice doesnot
permit me to unnecessarilygrant a baselessrecusalmotion merely to avoid this
unwantedand unwarrantedridicule." (at p. a). Nothingin the recordsupportsthis
grossdefamationof petitioner.
The record is devoid of any'ailification" by petitionerof the judges in this case,
"relentless"or otherwise.
Nor would it makeany sensefor petitionerto vili$ or
subjectto "unwantedand unwarrantedridicule"judgeswho, .szaq)onte, recused
themselveswithin daysof receivingthe caseor, as with JusticeCarol ftuq, *"t
removedby Administrative
JudgeCrane- andwhoseMay 24,1999assignment
io the
"C-1",
case(Exhibit
#003)wascompletelyunknownto petitioneruntil morethanfive
monthslater.Indeed,asto JusticeZweibel,who hadthe casethe longest,from May
24,1999 to October8, 1999,the recordshowspetitionerexpressing
her appreciation
-- includingat theOctober8, 1999court"pp"--*
to himthroughouttheproceeding
at whichhe recusedhimself:
aVIayI take the occasionto thankthe court for its concernfor the
appearance
of impartiality,which,of course,isthe foremoststandard.
Thankyou very much,andfor your courtesies
extendedto me during
the courseof this litigation. Thankyou." @xhibit"H', p. 4, lns.3-g-)
Even as to JusticeKapnick, who relieved the Commissionof its default afier
recusing herself, the record shows that petitioner framed her objectionsin a
perfectly proper fashion, both at the May 17, lggg appearancebefore Justice
Kapnick and,thereafter,in her omnibusmotion5o.
Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWalterTolubrecusedhimselfsra sponte,twodaysafter
:
beingrandomly-assigned
to thecase.His May 20,lggg order(Exhibit"C-3"; discloses,
asits
reason,"becausepetitioner'sfather,on a prior occasioqaffempted
to initiatsa proceeding
Lfor"
theCommission."
50
"K',

&e petitioner'somnibusmotion: herJuly 28,lggg allidavit,
flfl86, 104-l 13;Exhibit
;ry. 13-16;herJuly29,lggg rnemorandum
of law, pp.1,96-99;p"titi*o'. Septonber
24,
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As with everythingelse,the decisionprovideszo specificityas to which judges
petitioner is allegedly"vilif[ying]", but, certainly it is the judges handling this
proceedingwho would be relevantto whetherpetitioner'sconducthereinhasbeen
harassingand abusive.
"papers
Evenasto otherjudgeq however- andthedecisionclaimsthatpetitione,r's
are replete with accusationsagainst virtually the entirejudiciary..." (at p. 3,
emphasisadded)- the record shows neither "vilification" nor "accusations".
Rather,it showspetitioner'sfact-specific,document-supported
presentationin the
contextof her omnibusmotion to disquali& the Attorney Generalfor conflict of
interes! in which shearguedthat the threecasesfeaturedin"Restmining 'Liars",
*B-3") eachintegralto the Article 78 proceedingand eachdefendedby
@xhibit
the Attorney Generalby litigation fraud -- were "thrown" by fraudulentjudicial
decisionsil. Petitioner'sargumentasto the first of thesefeaturedcases,6oris L.
fussowerv. Commission,wasadditionallyto show that JusticeCahn's decision
thereincould not serveas a basisfor the resjudicata/collateralestoppeldefenses
assertedin the AttorneyGeneral'sdismissalmotion - becausefraud vitiatessuch
defenses5z.
Thereafter,petitioner'sadditionof a fourth case,Michael Mantell v.
Commission,ws similarly substantiated
by a fact-specific,document-supported
presentation,both as to the Attorney General'slitigation fraud in that Article 78
proceedingand,thereafter,his litigationfraudin this proceedingwhere,in the face
ot'explicit noticefrom petitionerthat JusticeLehner'sdecisionwas a fraud, he
nonethelessurgedit upon JusticeWetzel53.
That JusticeWetzelshouldrely on the decisionsof JusticeCahnandJusticeLehner
as the SOLE basesto dismisspetitioner'sArticle 78 proceedingreflectsthe
relevanceof petitioner'spresentations.
It is in the completeabsenceany factsto supporthis fatse,defamatory,andwholly
conclusorycharacterizationsthat JusticeWetzel cites the case of kssower v.
Signorelli,gg AD2d358 (2"dDept. 1984)(at p. 6) as precedential
legalauthority
1999replymemorandum
of law, pp.36-43.
5r

Sbepetitioner'sJuly 28,lggg aflidavit in supportof her omnibusmotion,
tTtrl0-53.

52

&e petitioner'sJuly 28,lggg memorandum
of law in supportof heromnibusmotiorl
pp.62-65.

Sbepetiticrer'sNovernber
5,lggg letterto JusticeKapnic( at pp. 5-7; andpetitioner's
:
Docember
9, 1999let&er
to Justicewetzel,at pp. g-10anagjribis ..Ciiand.iD,' thereto.

--1
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for his injunction.
too, he purposefullyomitsany firstnamefor the ptaintifr,
_H1",
knowing full well that it will foster the misimpressionthat petition"i
i, thut
Sassowerplaintiffand,thus,that his impositionoidraconianinjunction
p"nulti*
is noi the first 4gainsther. petitioner's memorandumof law
in ,uppoJ of her
omnibus motion pointed out (at pp. 35-36) that the plaintiffs
in fussowerv.
Signorctti were pltitioner's luaiciJ whistle-blowing parents
suing the Suffolk
CountySurrogatefor his offrcial misconductand,f.*d
that..[u]po-ninformation
and belief, suchdecisionwas without any hearinghaving Ueent
eta by the lower
court or Appellate Division as to the facts allegedlysupporting
the iefamatory
conclusorystatements
therein.,'.
The oNLY significanceof Sassowe
r v. Signorelfi - which the Attorney General
cited in his dismissalmotion, without discussion,as the sole case
inierpreting
ExecutiveLaw $63.1,to supporthis rhetoricalclaim:
*Any

challengethat petitioner may raise to the authority of the
Attomey Generalto representthe commissionin oris proceedingis
frivolous. The Commissionis entitledto suchrepresentation
andthe
AttorneyGeneralis statutorilyauthorizedto defendthis proceeding."
(AttomeyGeneral'smemorandumof law in supportof his dismissal
motion,p. l, fn. l)sa
- is drat it showsthe courtthereinmisrepresenting
the plain languageof Executive
Law $63.1. Thus, althoughthe court in Sassowi,u. Signorrl/i asserts
that ..The
Attorney-General,
by stirtute@xecutiveLaw $63,suM l)-is .requiredto represent,,,
SurrogateSignorelli- for which it providesno analysisor discussion
of the statute
-- ExecutiveLaw
$63.1,in fact,predicates
the AttorneyGeneral'sparticipationin
litigationon the "interestsof the state". Petitioner'somnibusmotion
nightightea
this, pointing out that the Attorney Generalhad nowhereeven claimed
that his
defenseof the Commissionwasconsistentwith the "interestsof the *"'-,
*i*fr
by his resortto fraud and deceitin constructinga defense,it plainly **
not.

s4

A virtually identicalparagraphwas.usedby trle Attorney Generalin
his subseqgent
motion to dismissMr. Mantell's Article 7s proceeding. This is discussed
at puges-i-z of
petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterto Justicekapnic( iittt "opio
of thepertinenio-"* "r,r,"
AttomeyGeneral'sdismissalmotionsin bothptoc"eOings
u*r*.0
thereto
asExhibits..F-l- and
"F-2"&e petitioner'sJuly28, 1999memorandum
of law,pp. 33-36.
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Finally, andperhapsthe mostegregiousofthe conclusoryand frauduleirtctaimsin
his decision,is JusticeWetzel's pretensethat an injunctionwould "best servethe
interestsofjustice" (at p. 6). The most cursoryexaminationof the recordof the
proceedingshows that it is to defeatjustice - and to advancethe illegitimate
personaland political interestsreflectedby petitioner'sDecember2,1999 recusal
application-- that JusticeWetzelhasissuedthe injunction,deprivingthe public of
its most formidablechampionsagainsta comrpt commission.

As hereinabove
stated,JusticeWetzel'sdenialof petitioner'sDecember2,1999
recusalapplication,concealed- andimplicitly denied-- her alternativerequestthat
he meethis disclosureobligationspursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator's
RulesGovemingJudicialConduc! anddisclosethe pertinentfirctsbearinguponthe
groundsfor recusalidentifiedby her application.He also implicitly deniedher
alternativerequestfor time to makea formal recusalmotion.
Among the disclosurerequested
by the December2,1999 applicationwas Justice
wetzell's knowledgeof Mr. Tiffany's media-publicized
May 21,1999 judicial
misconduct complaint against him, dismissedby the Commission without
investigation,by letter datedSeptember!4, r9gg, as well as of otherjudicial
misconductcomplaintsagainsthim, filed with the commission.
CJA hassincebecomeawaf,ethat in the3-l/2 monthsduring which Mr. Tiffany's
May 21, 1999 complaint against Justice wetzel was pending before the
Commission,a seriesof threefacially-meitoriousjudicialmisconductcomplains,
datedMay27,1999, June25, l9gg, and July 23, lggg, were filed by another
complainant
againstJusticewetzel (Exhibits..J-1",.T-3",..J-5").
The complainan!
Kamau Bey, a vietnam war veteran,who had honorablyservedin the u.s. ei,
Force,was a defendantin a criminalcasebeforeJusticeWetzelrelatingto his arrest
by his employer,the New York city Departmentof correction. tur. ney alleged
that JusticeWetzel was violating his fundamentalconstitutionaland due process
rightsand describedJusticeWetzel'sdemeanoras "very personaland political,,.
The CommissiondismissedMr. Bey's judicial misconductcomplaints,without
investigation,by two letters,datedSeptember17,lggg and Septimber2g, 1999
(Exhibits"J-7" and "J-8"). upon informationand belief,an investigationof Mr.
Bey's complaintsby the Commissionwould havenot only exposedwhetherJustice
Wetzelengagedin abusiveconductto Mr. Bey,but whetherit was partof a pattern
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and practiceof conduc! extendingto morethan 25 of Mr. Bey's co.workers,whose
separatecriminal caseswere beforeJusticeWetzel. Like Mr. Bey, thesedefendants
had beensuspended
undersuspectcircumstances
by their employer,the New york
City Departmentof Correctionfor allegedincometax evasion. All were Black or
Hispanic,and had l0 yearsor moretenurewith the Deparfinentof Correction. An
investigationwould havealso exposedwhether,as thi defendantsbelieved,their
criminal qNes - which they contendedwere part of an unlawful schemeto replace
over 300 predominantlyBlack correctionsoffrcersearningtop salariesafter more
thana decade'sservicewith new, lower paidemployees
-- were"steered,,to Justice
Wetzel after anotherjudge dismissedsimilar criminal casesagainstsomeof their
fellow Black and Hispaniccorrectionsofficers.
At the time the CommissionreceivedMr. Tiffany's May 21,lggg complaintand
Mr. Bey's May 27,1999 and subsequent
complaints,JusticeWetzelhad beenan
Acting SupremeCourt Justicefor almostfour years.Upon informationand belie{,
the commission "has a file on every iudge in the state"56- which contain
newspaperclippingssuggestive
of misconduct,incompetence
or disability.This,
because,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $44.2,the Commissionhasthe po*"i to sua
sponteinitiateits own complaintagainsta judge.
As reflectedby Exhibit "I'to petitioner'sDecember2,l99g recusalapplication,
SteveDunleavy'sNovember26,1999 column,uJusticeTakesa Hotidayfor Real
Cybersex Victim", Justice Wetzel presided over the criminal trial oi Oliver
Jovanovic,a ColumbiaUniversitygraduatestudentaccusedof the sexualtortureof
a woman he met on the internet. The enormousmedia cover4geof the case
includedpublicityraisingseriousquestionsaboutJusticeWetzel'sconduct.Among
them,an April 17,1996New York postarticleby Ann Bollingeq,,observercSay
Judge DoomedDefense"(Exhibit "K-1"), which reportedthat Justicewetzel's
unabashedhostility to "criminal defensetitan", JackLitman, may havecausedthe
guilty verdict and was "the talk of the ManhattanCriminal Courts building". It
describedthat:
'One judge in
the building said he was 'embarrassedby
Wetzel'sbehaviorin this case.'
'The way
he treatedthe defenseis unheardof,' the judge
said."

56

see statementof former Bronx SurrogateBertramGelfand:Exhibit ..D,,, pp. 9-10,
quotedat frr. I l, supra.
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Th9 article alsoreportedquestionsof JudgeWetzel's competance,in
addition to his
judicial misconduct:
'"Thetalk
of the courthousealsocenteredon wetzel's .backdoor' joumey to the criminar court bench- ajourneythat included
no experiencein criminal law, lawyerssay.
He was affrliatedwith the law firm of plunkett and Jaffe Gov. Pataki'sformer firm.
when patakiwon election,he appointedwetzel to the court
of claims. wetzel immediately
wasassigned
to stateSupremecourt
asan actingjustice- skippingthe lowerbriminalcourt altogether.
That, accordingto some lawyers,put wetzel in over his
head."
This articleand otherpublishedpieces,suchas SteveDunleavy,sMay
30, l99g
Postcolumn,"wacka wetzelLefi oliver's LawyerDefenseless';
,,k-2,,),
6*hi6it
"Never
in which Mr. Dunleavystated
in all my time of coveringcourtshaveI seen
a sittingjudge tie a lawyer'sarmsandlegsandput a gag on his mouth,,,reported
JusticeWetzel's misbehaviorin the Jovanovic.*" to include inajpropriate
demeanorin front of thejury, in additionto stunninglyprejudicialrulings.
It is unknown whether, basedon the Jovanovic case,any judicial misconduct
complaintswere filed againstJusticeWetzel- or whetherthe Commissioninitiated
a sua spontecomplaint4gainsthim. However,the commission,sdismissals,
without investigation,of Mr. Tiffany's and Mr. Bey's simultaneously-pending
complaints,must be seenagainstthe backdropof its knowledgeof the
serious
questionsaboutJusticeWetzel'sperformance
in the publicizedJovanovic.*"tt.

s?

AmongthereportersregularlycoveringtheJovanovictrial, wibnessing
JudgeWetzel,s
conductthereinandthequestions
beingraisedis to its proprietywasBarbaran*, irtn ouity
News.(sbeExhibit "K-3",,"CybersexDefensewantsrrioiaotiea', rur3,.r,l+,
iqigj. ilr.-R".,
is thewife of RobertTembeckjiarL
qr JudicialConduct'sDeputyRiministrator
theCommission
andDeputyCounsel.
Meantime,tlptrsandsof milesawayin Mexico,JusticeWezel's oorductin
theIovanovic
casewas not passingunnoticed- as may be seenfrom the articleby professor
S-OroEi*
"Oliver
entitled
Jovanovic: FirstSacrificeof theDigital Age", whichappeared
in theMay 19,
1998issueof theMexicannewspaper,
La Jornada(i"ttiult:'x-+'). copi". orG ll.iJ*"r"
circulatedlocallyandwerealsoaccessible
tluoughthewebsiteof tirecase:www.qbercaie.org.
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certainly, from the copy of Mr. Dunleavy'sNovember 26,1999 cotumn,annexed
to petitioner'sDecember2,1999 recusalapplication,JusticeWetzel might well
haverecognizedthat if his misconductin theJovanoviccasehad not yet sluned
a
judicial misconductcomplaintagainsthim, onemight yet be filed.
Tire Appellate
Division, First Department'sDecemberzl, lggt decisionin people n.'olru",
Jovanovic' 700 NYS2d 156,remandingthe casefor a new trial, reinforcedthat
possibility.
CONCLUSION
JusticeWetzel'sfalseandfraudulentdecisionin Eteru Ruth&ssower, Coordirutor
of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono ptbtico v. the
CommissiononJudicial Conductof the Stateof Ne* yoit (Ny Co. #99-log55l),
is readily-verifiableas a wilful and deliberatesubversionof thejudicial process,
constitutinga criminalact.
As the record shows,JusticeWetzel was not alone in this criminal act. He was
aided and abettedby AdministrativeJudgeCrane,who wilfully and deliberately
"st@red"
the caseto JusticeWetzel, refusedto respondto petitioner'slegitimate
inquiry as to the basistherefor,and failed to take correctivestepsin the-faceof
petitioner'snoticeto him of JusticeWetzel's disqualifiing biasand self-interestalreadymanifestedin the proceeding.
Without more,this secondArticle 78 proceeding,whosepurpose- like the first
Article 78 proceeding- wasto protectthe publicby exposingthercadilyverifiable
com-rptionof the Commissionon Judicial Conducf sufficesto estabtistrttre
com"rptionof both JusticesWetzel and Crane and the necessitythat they be
immediatelyremovedand criminallyprosecuted.
Inasmuchas JusticeWetzel is a holdover, the Governor can easily obtain his
removalfrom office simplyby appointinga successor
to fill his Court of Claims
seat[Courtof ClaimsAct, $2, subdiv.4]. CJA requeststhat the Governordo this
expeditiously-As for AdministrativeJudgeCrane,his removalfrom the Supreme
Court benchsswill requireeither proceedingsby the Commissionon Judicial
conductor by theLegislaturefNy constitution,ArticlevI, gg22,23(a),241.cJA
58

By separateletterto ChiefJudgeJudithKaye,CJA will requestthat shetakeinrnediate
stepsto demotreJusticeCraneas AdministrativeJudgeof the Civil Term of the Manhattan
SupremeCourt,basedon his conductin this secondArticle 78 proceedingand,likewise,take
stepsto securehis removalasa SupremeCourtjustice andhis criminalprosecution.
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requeststhat the Governor expeditiouslyinitiate such proceedings
by filing
appropriatecomplaintswith the Commissionandthe kgislature precldentfor
this
is the Governor'sFebruary1996judicial misconductcoirplaint
againstruOgeInrin
Duckmaruwhich he filed with the CommissiorLaccompanied
by publicttyeatsthag
unlessthe commission acted,he would seekJudgeDuckman'sremoval
through
the Legislature since his duty, as Governor, *L to protect
the pubric from
wrongdoingjudges.
The misconductof JusticesCraneandWetzelin this secondArticle
7g proceeding
is exponentiallymore seriousthan JudgeDuckman'spurported
misconduct.In
contrastto Judge Duckman,they are utterly dishonesiand have knowingly
and
collusivelymurderedthe rule of law for ulteriorpersonalandpoliticatguin
.itn frrn
knowledgeof its far-reachingand detrimentalconsequences
to the public. Indeed,
by their misconduct,they robbedthe public of the essentialright ihe proceeding
expressly sought to vindicate: its right to have
faciatly-miritoriorel judicial
misconductinvestigatedby the stateagencycreatedfor that purpose
andfundedby
its tar dollars' The result is to leavethe public without a disciplinary
remedy
qgainstincompetenfabusive,and comrptjudges.
Insofar as securingthe criminal prosecutionof JusticesWetzel
and Crane,CJA
requeststhat the Govemorpromptly file complaintswith the Manhattan
District
Attorney,the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthemDistrict of New york,
aswell aswith
the AttorneyGeneral'sso-called"Public IntegrityUnit" - each
of whom have
copiesof this Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,aswell
as the other
two Article 78 proceedings:Dons
L. kssowerv. CommissionandMichaelMantell
v.Commission_whicharepartoftherecordofthisproceeding
Theseare minimal requests.Basedon the recordherein,the people
of this State
havea right to expectmore: thatthe Govemorwill immediately
appointa Special
Prosecutor,asthe petitionerin the secondArticle 78 proceeding."qu"rt"a6,'o,
*
investigative
commission,asrequested
by the 1,500New yorkers who signedthe
petition,which cJA gaveto the Governorfour years
4go,a^fterthe first eii.t" zg
was "thrown" by JusticeCahn's fraudulentjudicial iecision.
Such Special
Prosecutoror investigativecommissionis essentialbecausethe aforesaid
agencies,
oflicers, and the legislativebranchof governmentall suffer from
disqu"Jrfying
t:

Jbe petitioner's April 22, lggg Notice of Article 78 petition: (7) ..requesting
the
Govemorto appointa SpecialProsecutor
to investigateRespondent's
complicitvi..irii"i"r
comrptionby powerful,politically-connected
judges6y, intei alia,its patternrj pr*ti., of
dismissing facially-meritoriousjudicial .is"oiauci-complaints against
then, without
investigation
or reasons",
repeated,
verbatimat ,!fFIFTH(7)
oittre Verifiedpetition.

Govcrnor GeorgePataki
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conflict of interest.
The Commissionandthe Auomey General,asthe ditectbeireficiariesof thejudicial
misconductof JusticesCrane and Wetzel, are plainly conflicted. As lor the
Legislature,even were its impeachment/removal
mechanismnot moribund, the
Legislatureis unlikely to activateit for AdministrativeJudge Crane,when his
misconduct has served to "throw" a case which would have exposed the
Legislature'scomplicityin the commission'scomrption,of which it haslong had
knowledge,andthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sfraud in connectionwith Justice
Rosenblatt'sCourt of Appealscandidacy.As for the ManhattanDistrict Attorney
and the U.S. Attomey for the SouthemDistric! their multiple conflictsaredetailed
in CJA's criminalcomplaintsagainstthe Commissionand the AttorneyGeneral,
which CJA filed with them during the courseof the Article 78 proceedingo.The
nonfeasanceand misfeasanceof thesepublic offrcers in connectionwith those
complaintqaslikewisetheirnonfeasance
in connectionwith petitioner'srequestfor
their interventionleft a clear path for the Article 78 proceedingto be .'thrown" whic[ from the copyof the recordin their possession,
theyknew was the onlywry
the Commissionand AttorneyGeneralcouldsurvive.
The file of the second Article 78 proceeding herein transmittedsl,presents
overwhelming evidence to warrant appointment of a special investigative
commissionand/orspecialprosecutorto protectthe Peopleof this Statefr; the
comrption of the only Stateagencythat exists to enforce standardsof judicial
integrity - comrption in which this State's highest law enforcementoffrcer,
Attomey GeneralSpitzer,isperconallycomplicitous.CJA here\ requeststhat the
Govemor put aside his own monumentalconflicts of interest and make such
appointmentforthwith. Failure to do so would not only constitute official
misconductbut furtherevidenceof his complicityin the systemicgovernmental
comrptionthat CJA long agomadethe subjectof its ethicsandcriminalcomplaints
@

Thesecriminalcomplaints,eachdatedOctober21,lggg,are annexedasExhibits..G,
and*ff'to petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterto JusticeKapnick. The ManhattanDistrict
Att,orney'sconllictsof interestare identifiedat Exhibit "G", pp. 5-2. The u.s. Attorney's
conllictsof interestareidentifiedat Exhibit"H,,,pp.2-3.
tl

A ful copyof the file of thesecondArticle 78 proceedingis hereintransmitted- with
theorceptionof thefour free-standing
file folderswhichaccompuri.apeiti*"t's July 2g, 1999
omnibusmotion, availableuponrequest. The inventoryof thosefree-standingnle fotiers is
attached
to petitioner'sJuly 28,1999aflidavitin supportof heromnibusmotiJn. Thefirst of
thesefree-standingfolderscontainsa copyof thefile of thefirst Article 78 proceeding- which
hasbeenin theGovernor'spossession
sinceMay 1996.

GolrcrnorGeorgePataki
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4gainsthim62.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

SAaq
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JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel
AdministrativeJudgeStephenG. Crane
Judith Kaye, Chief Judgeof New york
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attorney,New York County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrictof New york
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Patriciasalkin, Director,GovemmentLaw center/AlbanyLaw school
FormerBronx SurrogateJudgeBertramR. Gelfand
Media

Sbefn. I and fn. 3, supra.

Exhibit"A':

Exhibit"B-l-:

cJA's February7,2ooo fu,cto Nan weiner, ExecutiveDirector,
Governor
Pataki's StateJudicial screeningcommittee, enclosingFebru
ary 7, 2000
memorandum-noticeto Attorney General and commission
on ludiriut
Conduct
ucommission

Abandons InvestigativeMandate, Letter to the Editor, New
York Law Journal,August14,1995,p.2

"B-2n::

*A Callfor
ConcertedAction,,publicinterestad,
@,
November20, 1996,p.3

"B-3r:

uRestraining'Liars
in

Exhibit"C-I-:

"c-2"..
ttc-3rr:

"c-4":
ttc-5,:

ttc-6,:

Exhibit "D":

Exhibit"E':
Exhibit"F':

the courtroom'and on the public payrclf,,public
interestad,New York Law Journal,August 27,l9g7,pp. 34

computerized court record of Article 7g proceeding E.R fussower
v.
Commissiol,
(NY Co. #99-108551)
May 18, 1999recusalorderof Acting supremecourt JusticeDiane

Lebedeff

May 20,1999 recusalorderof Acting Supremecourt Justicewalter

Torub

october 8, 1999 recusalorder of Acting Supremecourt Justice
Ronald
Zweibel
october 29, 1999recusalorder of Acting supremecourt JusticeFranklin
Weissberg
November5, 1999recusalorder of Acting Supremecourt Justice
Barbara
Kapnick
Statementof formerBronx surrogateBerhamR. Gelfandat the public
hearing
on judicial conductanddisciplineheld at the Associationof the
Bar of the
City of New York, May 14,1997
CJA's January7, lggS letterto Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
pp. 5-13 of the transcriptof the May 17, 1999 proceedings
before Justice
Lebedeff

Exhibit "G':

pp. 8-17, 22-23 of the transcriptof the June 14, 1999 conferencebefore
JusticeZweibel

Exhibit'[f':

Transcriptof the october B,lgggproceedingsbeforeJustice zwei,yll

Exhibit"I':

*Pols Rule
cournoms: Acting Judges owe Their Jobs to pataki, Rud!,,
column by Juan Gonzalez,Dail)'News, Januarylg, 20O0,p. g

Exhibit'.J.l-:

KamauBey's May 27,1999judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJustice
Wetzel
Commission'sJune2, 1999acknowledgmentletter
KamauBey's June25, 1999judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJustice
Wetzel
Commission'sJune30, 1999acknowledgment
letter
KamauBey's July23,1999judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJustice
Wetzel
Commission'sSeptember17, 1999dismissalletter
Commission'sSeptember
28, 1999dismissalletter

"J-2":
"J-3":
"J-4":
ttJ-5":

*J-6":
"J-7":
Exhibit"K-l':

*TG2':
"K-3r:

uobsemen

kyJudge DoomedDefense",byAnn Bollinger,New york post,
A p ri l 1 7 ,1 9 9 8 ,p.7

WackoWetzelLefi oliver's lawyer Defenseless",column
by steveDunlealy,
New York Post,May 30, 1998
ucybersex Defense
wants Trial Harted', by Barbara Ross and corky
Siemaszko,
Dailv News,March 24,lggS
"Defensein
sexual rorture case soyscourt Let theAccttserLie,,,by lohn
Sullivan,The New York Times,March 24,lggg

"K-4":

"oliver Jovanovic:
First sacrifice of the Digital Age" by Sandrocohen, La
Joumad4May 19, 1998

Ehna Ruth 'Scslata, Curdinator of the Centerfor fadiciol
Accountabiligt, rnc., octing pro
bonopublico u conmissbn on Judiciat conduct i,ttn stot" of Nentyorfr
(Ny co. #g$10g551)
Pctitioncr'r December9, 1999letterto Acting SupremcCourt Justice
William Wetzel-

,*;i;)::;#,::,iitr::f
!i;:u:#::il,,i;;tr:;;'in**
(N"yCo.#9e-t0s65s)

l'

Petitioner'sNotice of Petitionand Verified Petition,datedApril
22,lggg

2.

Attorney General'sMay 14, 1999letter

3.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedMay 14, 1999

4'

Attorney General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe petition,

5'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the Cross-Motion
to Dismissthe
Petition,datedJune3, 1999

6.

Petitioner'sJune 15, 1999letter

7.

Signedstipulationextendingtime, datedJune15, 1999

8.

Petitioner'sAmendedpetition,datedJune15, 1999

9'

Attomey General'sNotice of Cross-Motionto Dismissthe Amendedpetition,
datedJune
23, lg9g

l0'

Attorney General'sMemorandumof Law in Supportof the
Cross-Motionto Dismissthe
AmendedPetition,datedJune23, 1999

I l.

Petitioner'sReplyAffidavit, datedJuly 14, 1999

12.

Petitioner'sMemorandumof Law, servedJuty 14, 1999

13.

Decision& Judgmentof EdwardH. Lehner,datedSeptember
30,lggg

14.

Short-Formorder of rusticeLehner,datedseptember30, 1999

datedJune3, 1999

Inventonof rransFittdr,gJA'sF.bru!* 23.2000rette,to Go"e.no.prteki
File of the Anicle 78prrceeding: E.R Sassower u Co^

toio, on Judicial Conftict

(Ny Co. #e9_l0sssl)
l.

Petitioner'sNotice ofRight to SeekInterventio4Notice ofPaitioq andVerffiedpetition
(April
22, lggg)
AttorneyGeneral'sAffirmation(CarolynCairnesOlson)in SupportofRespondent'sApplication
Pursuant
to cpLR $3012(d)(May 17, 1999)

3.

AttorneyGeneral'sDismissalMotion (May 24,l9.fF.),consistingof
(a) Notice of Motiorqwith Afirmation of AssistantAttorneyGeneralMchael
Kennedy
andAffidavit of AlbertLawrence,Clerkof the Commissionon JudicialConducq
(b) Memorandumof Law in Supportof Motion to Dismiss,signedby
fusistant
AttorneyGeneralCarolynCairnsOlson

4.

Petitioner'sOmnibusMotion (July28, 1999),consistingof:
(a) Notice of Motion, with Affidavit of PetitionerandAffidavit ofDoris L. Sassowcr,
CJA'sDirector;
(b) Memorandumoflaw in Oppositionto Respondent's
DismissalMotion & in Support
of Petitioner'sMotion for Disqualificationof the Attorney General,Sanctions,a
DefaultJudgment,andOtherRelief
lw/ofreestandingFile Folders: seeinventoryannexedto petitioner's Afrdavitl

5.

Attorney General'sReplyMemorandumin FurtherSupportof a Motion to Dismiss
and in
Oppositionto Petitioner'sMotion for *OmnibusRelief', signedby AssistantAttorneyGeneral
CarolynCairnsOlson (August13, 1999)

6.

Petitioner'sPapersin Replyand in FurtherSupportof her OmnibusMotion (September24,
1999),consistingof:
(a) Petitioner'sReplyAftidavit
(b) Petitioner'sReplyMemorandumof Law

7.

Petitioner'sNovember5, 1999letterto Acting SupremeCourt fusticeBarbaraKapnick

8.

Petitioner'sDecembcr2, lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliamWetzel

9.

Petitioner'sDecemberz,lggg letterto Administratirre
rudgestephencranc

10 ,

Petitioner'sDecember9,lggg letterto Acting SupruneCourt fusticeWilliamWetzel
beith file of Article 78 proceeding,
Mantell v. Commission(Ny Co. #99-10g655)I

I l.

Petitioner'sDecember17,lggg letterto Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam
Wetzel

t2.

Decision/Order
of Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliamWetzel,datedJanuary31, 2000
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